
YOUJNG FRIENDS' REVIEXV.

fies the hearta of the father arij mother,
carries thein eut beyond tirne and sense,
and gives theni a hold upori the uriseen.

A ,thns offgreat value always cost, it
is worth ail the sarrow ta have knovn
this holy affection, anîd ta have this
treasure ini heaven.-Chicago Advan,;e.

It is flot so necessary that we ask
God ta bless us, as that we prepare our
hearts ta receive the b)lessings He is
waiting ta bestowv. rhere is no fear
that aur Heaverily l"ather wîll negleet
ta give the good things he has Iin store
for us, if wve are ready for thern. He
cannot give what wve wili not take.

"Under ail speech that is good for
anything there lies a silence that is
better."

WORI»'S FAIR!=
Readrs f te "Review "cr r sectire first-

clar%-s a.ccommiioda-tioins while at tend ing the World's F'air
at reatsor-ible rates. Paitre t mut at s-ttoti fce

CalAs E. LuNsî', 2423, Iraitie 'se- (.îc--go, IlL

YOUNG FRIBNDS' IIEVIEW.
We are desirous for a largeiy in-

creased circulation of the "Young
Friends' Review." It is really
essential, ta, its proper mainten-
ance. Its primary objeet is ta en-
courage and benefit the young
people of the Society of Friends.
In aur efforts in that direction
we think we have succeeded in
making it heipful and interesting
ta bath aid and young. We pur-
pose, during this year, sending
out hundreds of sampie copies ta,
non-subseribers, and we wish
these ta be ta each receiver a di-
rect persanai invitation ta becomne
a subscriber. To such we will
send the ,~Review" ta 12th Mo.,
1893, at the rate of 3e. a number
-that is, 9 mos., 27c.; 8 mas., 24c.,
etc. This offer id ta new subserib-
ers only. Its abject-to increase
itsusefuiness. Sendstamaps. Send
naw. Address-

S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coldstreamn, Ont., Gan.

tIHAPPAQUA MDIJNTMIN INSTITUTE.
A %oarding Schael for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarter]vily eetin. hpresont building is newv an d much c3naled
and has perfcct sanitary urrsttgefliefts. excel-
lent corps of instructora, brnad Lourse of stucly.
Prepares for colleize. 1-tealt.hfully and pleasaxit
lyloca>dnar te Ilarlc:.ni I. R. One heur
frem New Iork City. For catalogue and par-
ticulars. address SAmuw. C. COLLINS, A. M.,

Pria . Chappaqua, N. Y.

H7XRïED ACPDEMY
A IMtx)sltARVtINC. SC11oît. For>t ttOVS.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
11ii is a select lioslne-.cliool wliere encbi pupil i';

treatel- as .î memtber of ite Prnpisfanly and
broughit tindfer dit influence or' retied lionte culture,
situattd in the plaat.tdheailhfi city of l.jufleld,
with large grourds, aîid a good g,.nitittatiii lire
buildings, are brick, lieaîed b)y axanad liglîted hy
gas. The aii of tItis school i-, to prepztre sîiîsdents for
the Swarthtttore College, or atly ailier college they many
dcsire! t) enter, tiaîl Io ftàrisît, a guud Iîtiiescs educa-
tion. Wue ende.tvor to dev clop otr pupils mnttally,
tnorally and physically so a,; t0 produce fltc besi resulîs,..

W'e de-ire to tluvelup itelligentî, tipright. Ittsit
men, and bo tis end %%e ziilti 10' snrrotiind thiiet with
stî1cIi inhînieces as %% ili laring utit tlieir Letter iiattres,,
anîd inspre ire re for stticly amid improvemiett. For
pa.rticulars t(ddress, E ,D\WAI\D N. IIARNLD,

A b)o.-rdinig and day scîtool for b)otîti.sexes. Tliorongli
courses, prepa;riir, for it-i.,ioii to any college, or fur-
nii4lng a go.d Eglisît ]dtlt-ttiotî. '1lis s.)iool wvill

'L-nNit numtblut - *lrt. fur liu.irdttng
scliolair-, $ti o per 'sîtool yeàr. Thte sîltool i, utider
the- rare or l"'rie' ds, xijkl is pl jaîl ocatud ont Long
I-land, about thir>- ilest frot N:ss Vork. For L.it-

alogue and t(iti laradress, FRLIZICK E,
WILLITS. ',et.reîîry, Gleni Cose. Losig l-aN.

DESIGN PATENTS
For information roid froc Haudbook write t

MUNN & Co.. Ul BIîoA4DwAy, Ntcw Yotutz.
Olde-st bureau for secuirtng pareaits ii Ainerica.
Every rat' nie saken out by lins ta brouglit telore
the publ)ic by a notico given frc of chtarge tn the

Largest circulation of any scientifie paper in the
world. SpIendidîry illuatrated. No litelli2et
tuan should be withtout it. Week-ly 183.00 a

ear; $1.50 six ninnth Aîldre"u IN & Co.,
?u LSISa, 361 Blroadcway, New York, City.

We want ail Friends te subscribe for the
YovNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.


